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Hero f
Ticonderoga
With one impulse the colonies sprung
to arms; wth one spint they pledged
themselves to each other "to be ready"
for the extreme "event" with one ac-
cord and heart the continent cried,
"Liberry or Death."-George Bancroft.

II i bloodey encounter at Lexington
In 1773 tired the bload of the patriots

and tilled them
with burning de-
sire to do some
heroic dteed in de-
fense of the coi-
nies. VWord
reached Col.
Ethan Allen to
raise the Green
Mo ountain
boys and if possi-
ble surprise andi
take the fortress

f Ticonderoga.
Eager for such

exploit he rallied 210 of the valiant
mountnin how andl on the ninth day of

May, 1775, 4receedrtid in getting a few

hoats and transported :83 men across
the i::i, anral sent tge boats back for

tlh rt1 if tihe uon. But tday now be-
a in Al :ivtsal Coloal Allen rea:-

iWtc dli,r if the attempt agalust the
fort t .ere to succeed he and his during
exed(ition nmust act at once.

Nothing tdaunted bIy the fact that
their force vwas so few, and making up
in paitriotic idevotion what they lacked
In nniniors. Colonel Allen called for
vinii -r foir the perilous venture.
"I do nit urge' any to enter on this
entr'rin t' c'nitrary to his will, innas-
much ir it is a desperate attempt,
whilh nlue lin t the bravest of mel
dare nntinirtakei," eriei Colonel Al-
len. "Yin that will undertake volun-
tarily, puoise your firelock." Every
mutt poised his firelock.

lie Iniumediately formed them into
line and l it their head advanced on
the :ate of the fortress. The sentry
sunu illi t his fuse at the colonel and
then retreited to the parade within
the u:jrriunn. Allen anti his men
quickly followed and farmed In the
parail'. The garrison was asleep-nll
but Ithe tsentries who d(id not fully
senst wht:t was transpiring. Allen
and his lmen gave three huzzas, and
one of tlei sentries made a pass at one
of tits ann with a charged bayonet
ant(t lilithtly utoundid him.

Allen wis 'tvhnnt to run him through
with his sword lint thought better of
it int 11tuly si lichltly wounded him on
the hiatt whereon he dropped his gun
initi Intrest'tl for quarter. This grant.
eti htie shloned Colonel Allen the ofi-
crrs' qitiurters whlher the intrepid
comnmnilttither rushed and compelled the
comnmanler, ('apttnln t)elnptace, to
coime tinrth and dliver over the en-
tire garrison on threiit of putting the
entire force to the sword.

"1y what a'tthority7" demanded
CaptaIn Delaplace.

'in the nanit' of the Great Jehovah
and the ('cintinenttl Congress," thun-
dered Allen, as he raised his sword
over I )'nlapinc's hend. In the mean-
timn the 'rren e Mountain hoys had not
betan Iie hut bhtt beaiten tlown the
harracks' dtieirs and hirt about a third
of the garrison prisontrs. With stut-
tert'd exitostultattimn the coimmntunder
forthwith stblnitted tund the fort was
completely in the huitisei oif Colonel Al-
len, who in his own account of the ex-
ploIt sitys:

"Tht. stun seemed to rise that morn-
ing with a sutp'rlior luster, and Ticon-
deiren anttl its ttD'pendtlncies smiled
on its conquerors."

DYING FOR ONE'S COUNTRY
- 0-- -

"Death Never Comes Too Ormn, if
Necessary In Defense of Our

Country.-8tory.
--- 4---

It was Nnthan Hale who soid, "I
regret thmat I have but one life to lose
for amy teeunltrY." And It Is Horace
that nmatkt's tune of his heroes say: '1It
is sweet anti glterttous to tie fur one's
country." There have been many and
striklnu illiustratious of this in our
c('otintry's history. It is saiti that the
untloilmly fitte of Cil. Owen Roberts,
who fell at Stone, was cause of unI-
versal rt'gret. lie was an inflexible
patriot, an excellent disciplinarian,
and enthusiast in Inursuit of military
fame. His son, who was In the ac
tion, hearing of his misfortune,
hastened to him. The expirlog ret-
eran perceiving in his countenance the
Ivellest sorrow, addressed blu with
great composure: "I rejolce, my boy,
once again to see and to embrace you.
Receive this sword, which has never
bt'n tarnished by dishonor, and let it
not be inactive while the liberty ofi
our country is endaugered. Take alj
last adlie, accept my betssings, and re
tWr3 to ItSP duty,"

* 'a 'a 'a 'ai

OFFICIAL MINUTES
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

C ty hall, W I h, L i., June 5, 1917.
The Boar - of Trustees met in regua

lar session. called to order by Mayor
W. B. GabLsrt. Present: S. 0. Scog-
gins, A. T. Jones, R. R. Arceneaux,
E. H. Boling. Absent. J. W. Arm-
strong.

On account Of its being Registra-
tion Day i was moved by S. 0.
;coggibs and seconded by R. R. Ar-

ceneaux that Board adjourn until 
Thursday, .JLne 7, 1917, at 8 p. m.
Motion carried.

t
Attest: S. E. CARROLL, Set.

('ity II-ill, Welsh. June 7, 1917.
The Board of Trustees met in ses- ,

:ion adjcurned from June 5.h, called 
to order by Mayor W. B. Gabhert. I
Present: S. O. S gginL, R. It. Areii-
neaux, F. II. l3imiw. Absent. J. W.
Armstrong. A. T. Jones.

Minutes of ie of May 1st read I

and appro'.I .1:' r. :ai.
It was nm e l yv I.. R. ArcenoauX

Ot sewon,!d I ly '. 0. Scoggins thitt
b uIs approtes by the finance commit-
te be orde red p1 :id.

LI(;IIT
I'. l. Dennc't. lablor on line, $ 21.111'

.B. Dentnctt, blurs n lines 23.00
U. IDennett, >:lary \lay and

and lab:r 132.F0()
red John.- i, saii, r May 60.00 1

oouthern Ervin,. & Pul p Co.,
governor pin v. t

faylor-Smulh * i . engine oh 20.80 1

\Miller ldHw. & lur. Co., sup-
plies 1.1.23 c

('has. Dautel, upplies, express
freight an I Ir. ab s no 37.(8

Welsh Ice Co.. we - 1.80
F. E. Hurllbut, labor 1.00
Welsh Car. & Inip. to., sup. :12.15
"aught Ltmlaer (''., supplies 18.80 a
Texas Oil CO.. supplies 29.86 3
;eneral Ein -11: Co. - - 42;.87
.\dam Boua e.c. :alarv Maay 60.00
;"ranklin Oil & (gas Co., engine

of -- - - --------- 17.50
Welsh Macrhine Shop, supples 44.(,0 I
Interstate I4 tri( Co.. sup. 9.90 1
'Velsh War tse Co., fuel oil

and ga ----- 138.52

Total -- $1107.89 1
CU PRENT

Calcasieu Natirnal Lank of S.
W. La. :(teres ----------$ 150.0O

W. B. G dlwrt, salary ------ 100.00 (
McCoy & Moss, services, 6-1-

16 to 6-1-17 25.00
Theresa :I. Stewart, birth and

death tecr I 4.00
R. A. E:rtet, salary, impound

ng, etc. 47.50 5
S E. Carroll, salary and com-

missions - 94.36
Welsh Printing Co., advertis-

ini and ptini 'r - 21.1))
W,''h M l hine Shop, pipe and

fittings ---- --- - - 9 E,

C. A. .ais ", s-rvs--- -. 0
Planters TI !crh "ra Co.. <cc-

vice ,.t

Total - -- 457.C3

Faught I.ara. Cu., a:tcr al
and labo-- - - .3 43.40

Weish Car. & eiap. Co., iie._ .15
R. A. Estes, sal try May--- 30.00
F. F. Arce.can, groivel . b4.27
Chas. Daute., :aoe -------- 6.25

Total -.----. $164.07
SCH-O.IL

W. P. Arne..c, taxes-...$ 118.91

Total---------- 118.91
Moved tbr E. II. P~olicag an-I secon I-

eI by S. 0. Sc >ggins that Board ad-
jcurn. Carried.

Attest: S. F. CARROLL, Sec.
('ity Hall, June 7, 1917.

Notary J T. Hood adm nistered the
oath of of ficc to the recently elected
Mayor and Board of Trustees.

Meet"ipe called to order by Mayor
W. B. Gabbert.

Present: S. 0. Scoggin4, R. R. Ar-
ceneaux, E. H. IBoling, W. .D. Jones.
Absent: A. T. Jones.

The applieat~rn of E. C. Willard
for Treasurer was read rind accepted.

The applications of S. E. Carroll
and F. G. S'.ewart for Secretary were
read and upon ballot, F. G. Seward
iwas declared elected.

It was move(I by E. H1. Boling and
seconded by 5. 0. Scoggins that R. A.
Estes be appo nteil Marshal and Street
Commissioner at the same salary as
for the previous year. Carried.

It was moved by S. 0. Scoggins and
seconded by E. H. Bolihg that McCoy
'snd Moss be employed as Attorneys
for the ensuing year at the same sal-,
ary as for the previous year. Carried.

The following resolution was ap-
proved by vote of the Board:

Wc'lsh, La., June 7, 1917.
INASMUCH as it is deemed nec-

essary for the Town of Welsh, Louis-
iana. to execute a note for the borrow-
ing of maney to be used for the said
'Town of Welsh, Louisiana, therefore,

$l. IT RESOLVE1*, Ihat the Bsoard
of Trustees of the Town of Welsh,
Louisiana, in legular session assem-
bled, de nereby authorize and empow-
er the Ma or of the sa d Town of
Welsh, Loa'ana, Win. II. Gabbert, to
execute a note to the Calcasieu Na-
tional Bank of Southwest Louishna,

Ifor the amount of $5,000, said note to
bear interest from maturity; and fur-
ther

lIE IT PRESOLVED, That this reso-
1utaooi hi sprt'ad upon our records and
constitute the authority for Win. B.
Gabbert's acton.

Wan. B. (;nhbert, Mayor.
S. 0. Scogirins,
F' It Brlibig,
w .lf onas,
P.P. Arreneaux,
A. T. .Yones,

Attest: F. C. Sewi-rd, Seccetary.
Sign2(I in dpu!icate.
The follow -g committees were ap-

ecin-ed by 3 .yor W. B. Gabbert:
Finance E. 11. Boling, S. 0. Scog-

g ns, A. T. Jones.
b.bra.v: Piof. Arnold Pearce,

.Mrs. J. Alf. Martini, Mr-s. R. R. Arce-
neiux, Mrs. W. E. Fau.,h. R. S. Greer.

Board of H1eaith: Dr. John H.
Coope', Dr. Chiude bv~ro h, Austin
Hebert. Alf':.ed Ma" in. E. E. Kimball.

Aud'tori- cm. J. W. Armstrong. Dr.
.Tohn H. Coouer, C. L. Abell; 0. J.
Toup., F. B. Dennett.

City Park: S. 0. Scoggins, Dr. R.
R. Arceneau~r.

Cemetery and Town Block: Dr. R.
R. At I ntaux, W. D. Jones, 5. 0.
Scoggina.

Ordinances: A. T. Jones, E. H.
Bolng, W. D. Jones.

Streets and Bridges: A. T. Jones.
It was moved by S. 0. Scoggins and

aeconded by W. D. Jones that E. H.
Boldig be appointed Mayor pro-tern.
Carried.
IMoved by S. 0. Scoggins and see-

IeIby E.H oling that meeting

Asseus F. G. seward, smtraqs.

The Better
the Printing

of your statonery the bette
the impresalon it will create

Moral Have your pint.
ing done here.

LOUISIANA GROWS ONLY
ONE-HALF CORN NEEDED

Imperative That Acreage Be Increas-
ed-Most important Food Crop in
State-Plant Standard Varieties.

Corn is the most important food
crop grown in Louisliana and amounts
to about fortymillion bushels a year.
This great amount, however, is only
about one-halt of the corn and corn
products required to meet the needs
of the state. It is imperative, there-
fore, that the acreage planted to this
crop be greatly increased.

As a rule, it is not advisable to

plant corn on poor land, but under ex-
isting conditions of great need for
increased food production, cern should
be planted on the poorest grade of
land as well as on the best, and a
crop "t velvet beans should be grown
with the corn to help make it profit-
able.

The season for planting corn will
last until about the first of July. It
is recommended that the native va-
rleties, such as Calhoun Red Cob, Sal-
tell's White Dent, Hastings Prolific.
Mosby's Prolific, etc., be planted up
to the first of June, after which some
of the earlier maturing types. such as

Laguna and Dwarf Mexican June
should be planted.

Corn is a crop that is greatly in-
fluenced by soil and by rainfall dur-
ing the growing season. The only
thing that a farmer can do to over-
come these difficulties is to prepare
tho soil thorougnly and give the corn
the best possible cultivation.-W. R.
Perkins, Extension Division, Louisi-
ana State University.

TABLE POULTRY WILL
RELIEVE MEAT SHORTAGE

Chicks May Be Hatched and Reared
At Any Time-Foods For Fat

tening Fowls.

The production of table poultry is a
means by which many individuals can
do a great deal toward averting the
threatened meat shortage.

Table poultry is produced largely
as a by-product from flocks where egg
production is the main object. Al-
though early spring hatches are nec-
essary to produce good tall and win-
ter layers, chickens for table use can
be profitably hatched and reared at al-
most any time of year.

Keep the growing chicks comforta-
ble at all times. This is the only
method that will give the best results.
A chick once checked, or stunted, dur-
ing its growing period will never
make as good development as the
chick which is kept growing steadily
at its normal rate.

Chicks that are hatched during the
hotter portions of the year should be
provided with ample shade, clean and
cool water, and fresh, succulent green
feed. The very young chick cannot
stand as much exposure to the hot
sun as can the earlier hatched and
partly feathered chick

The medium, or heavy breeds, such
as' the Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte,
Rhode Island Red, Orpington, etc., are
best suited for table poultry produc*
tion. The cockerels from these breeds
may be capocized when they weigh a
pound and a half to two pounds and
then fed for continued growth to the
six or elht pound stage, or even
larger.

The light, active breeds, such as
LAghorns and the 'Creole" can be
used proftably for the production of
broilers or small fryer. Owing to
their naervous, active disposition they
increase in weight very slowly after
reatelng the pound aid a half to two
and a half pound stage, and it, is rare
'ly proftable to keep them beyond that
polnt

From a standpolat 41 eeeonmy, peal-
try is apt ready for osasumption until
it has bee, yfattened, or "fplshed."
The flniehing should be done by the
grower. A simple method is to con-
fne the birds to a small yard for about
two weeks and feed them on arn
chops saked in soar skimmed milk,
giving three feeds a day and all they
will eat. Where milk is not obtalnas
tle, the followring,~na usually be sub
utituted witim sa' sfatory results:
Wheat braiz t party cott6nseed meal,
4 parts; corn meal, 10 parts; and wa-
ter enough to make a mixture of
creamy consistency.-A. . Rolf, Live
Stock Extenslon Service, Louilsana
State University.

PLANT VELVET BEANS
FOR WINTER GRAZING

Unsurpassed For Feed and Sell Igw
prdvement-May Be Planted as

Late as June 15.

Velvet beans should be planted in
every row of corn and every effort
made to gow a maximum crop. For
providing feed for animals that may
be utilized in winter and for improy.
ing the soil it is unsurpassed. The
Early Speckled variety will produce a
good seed crop, and may be planted
as late as June 15. The vipes are not
considered desirable for hay on ac-
count of the diffeulty in harvesting
and curing, but when left in the feld
livestock will graze them throughout
the winter and utilize their full feed-
ing value. The beans that under good,
ordinary conditions will produce as
much as a ton of seed in the pod per
acre may be harvested and either
shelled for seed purposes or graund
into feed-pod and all. This makes a
food equal in value to shorts or bran,
and is very valuable for horses, cat-
tle and bogs.-W. R. Perkins, Exten-
slon Divislom, Louisiana State Univew
alty.

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve yourbusiness

YOUNG FOLKS HERE'S
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

TO ECONOM11ZE

Pick scraps of time from the waste

basket, turn them into doll :r; :rn

whlile you learin lby t:aking a n nva'-
back guaran.e d co.:1re of B1ookk kp-
ing. Shorthland, Stcew, uIsi :e Ii :,
Bhsine.s Engrlsh, 1;une; A ith.re-

tic, Salecmanshilp, AVtertising ur
Business Writing throu'h our c)i're-d

spondene (lepartmnent. \Ae secu I

satisfact,ry results or rt fund tuit on.

All tu'tion paid on a corrmelponenClce

course is credited on a peree::ul c(:tu' se

if the student desires to finish ;n out
school. In other words, the ins. rue-

tions received in the correspontdnc3

department costs you absolutely
noth:ng where a scholarship is bought

later for personal work. Muany f n i
it to their advantage, even whe e they

intend to take personal work later, to

first enroll for correspondence work

and utilize their spare moments until
they are ready to enter since it costs
noth'ng extra. This often saves them

a couple of month's time and hoard in

school on personal work, and enables-

them to leave allege and accept a

good position two mon.hs earner.
Others take the colrespondcnce course

finish and accept a position without

inter ng school.
We use our or'ginal copyrighted

methods. We make every subject
practiral and interesting from start
to finish; give every lesson per onal
attention and a personal reply. Our
courses are practical and interestinst
by correspondence. We have taught
hudreds successfully, and know we
can teach you or we would not guar-
antee to refund your money. Why
continue wast'ng your spare mo-
ments? Tarn them into knowledge
and make them earn you dollars and
serve YOUR country. You can't af-
ford to idly dream away your time
while your country is calling for help
to handle the incresed office work
caused b this WorM War.

For full particulars and a free trial
lesson fill in and mail to Correspond-
ence Department, Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.
Uame------ ---------------
Address --------- ----- -- ----

Send free esson in a course of-..-

WHY NOT YOUR SUMMER VA-
CATION ON ELK RIVER

As to the superlative scenic glory
of the Ozarks, there can be no two

opinions. 1.yard Taylor dcc!ared that
he had encircled the globe only to
find the most beautiful scenery in
the world in Southern Missouri and
N'orthern Arkansas. It is the kind of
scenery that welcomes you right into
its family circle and envelops you in
a cordial embrace. It is Nature wear-

ing a serene and genial smi'e, rather
than a gloomy and forbidding scowl.

Every year there is marked in-
crease in the number of family camps
established in the Ozarks along the
Kansas City Southern Railway, and
it is noticeable that when a family
once has taken such a vacation, that
family is certain to return next year
--usually with a family or two of
friends or neighbors.

And finally, a feature of the Ozark
region that should clinch the argu-
ment in making a choice of outing
spots, is its accessibility. Instead of
enduring a hot, tiresome ride of 18
to 36 hours, the recreation seeker can
leave Lake Charles after lunch today
and be in the Ozarks in time for an
early breakfast tomorrow. By way of
the Kansas City Southern, in a per-
fectly equipped luxuriously comfort-
able train, he is whisked, without
change, to the land of his desires.
From wake-up time in the morning
until the return of nightfall, if he
should remain on the train, he w'.l
pass through a constant succession of
enticing spots, each with some special
charm of its own that becokns him to
a closer acquaintance..

For round trip fares to "The
Ozarks" apply to our nearest repre-
sentative or address

S. G. Warner, G. P. & T. A.,
Kansas City, Missouri.

Ask for booklet "Ozark Outings."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
Eured by Hail's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-
fve years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thrn the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, cxpelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dim-
eased portions.

After you have, taken Hal's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Mcdl.
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend
for testimonials. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohiob
Sold by all I)rugglsts, 'lc.

Stop Left Over Coughs.

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey will stop
that hacking cough that lingers from
January. The soothing pine balsams
loosen the phlegm, heals the irritated
membrane, the glycerine relieves the
tender tissues, you breathe easier
and coughing ceases. Don't neglect
a lingering cough, it is dangerous.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is anti-
septic and plesant to take, benefits
young and old, get it at your druggist
today. Formula on the bottle. 25cB2

Patronize
we merchanrt who ad.
ertiet iz this paper.

mtreatyouright
-_.- rCU se ashe L

ROBERT WARWICK
World Pictures

ROBEItT WARWICK
apcpearing with (ail Kane in
"The Heart of a Hero." a five'
reel World Feature I'hotoplay
at the Auditorium Saturday night
June 1Kth.

Forethought
Perople are learningl tlhat a little fore.

thought ofteni saves themi a big ex-
pen e. Here is an instance: E, W.
Archer, Calawell, Ohio, writes; "I do
not believe that our family has been
without Chl tilrr lain's Colic, Cholera
and Diairrhloea Remedy since we conl*
Inerlcedl keeping honue sears ago.
VWheii we ,o on ilit extitdPed visit we

take it with us." Obtainanle every.
where. Chint. June.

..TI ...

Lymis Duke
AND THE

Diamond Boy
Will make the season

on the

Diamond Stock Farm
One-half mile east of Welsh

For Particulars and Terms see
J. V. LITTLE, Prop.

xxXxxxxxxxxxMX MKxxxxxMMXU

Do you want to combat
the

HCL
IGH COST of LIVINU

IF SO

x LET USSERVE YOU

Welsh Bakery and Grocery
KIMBALL'S

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxN

THE

SFINDLEY
JAECK
will serve this season at
S. O. Scoggins' farm, one
mile southeast of Welsh

SThis , a nmuse colored Jack. six years old,
with white points; heavy built; extra heavy

W bcne; good style; about 14 hands high and
Seuighs about 900 pounds-has to be seen to

be appreciated.

TERMS: $10.00 to insure with foal. $5.00 cash and the bal

ance in seven months, $12.10 to insure colt to
stand and suck. $.50 cash, and balance when colt sucks.

I J. I. CARTEL WELSH. LA.
MRR&u) =#axxxx

Every Farm Needs Flock of She
It i, the rietriitng' 01 eii d t

It idf P l il i P 1)~:':1( 1 0 1,atth is I i llyi'to (I1 vp t 1V 0 o01

illlildir ldilt11dli
INtin t (U f ietb0

0that Co( 'I l t i ln1' 1i'cftily ar Id

abl liib l fr seeD Produntiotfieret iy iidira1"+) i llts eI y to the

eralI Ioud a 1 sulfihlls; and the i
tE'lligitnlft Stctki(i1g (if suih areas
slecp wiIoul am I I he alie ot the best rn
Iol" (l)'aiV (I11 ; I hi een hir thi
latids jJI iiiuce,

,llThe u riiti i ( 1t shIee1 ill Louiin;Ulor al
tiht ItreseLt titt; is ni eglilibl e p as
pare(I to wlilnt Isihe could srlPliort,

EvPry tarii] IU the Staht shothica
a sriialtl iatd % t 11eeh ; and our h ltto eil
la oud's, h ii otheri'e xtsive a rs ife
haiFtS, ciould avw cirlsiikratle and

Ib 'ls ot siiee o t1l) 11i he r nt oto
w'r llltn ton alI( wool bIe Iiuire,

ini reiseil aiiiiriitits, 101i' hliithefiodf a
clthru, bIllu the ludusti'ry it troperl
ciilduc t'l s1lor( l hbe lounI l P;rodtahem
- W. 11. lIe t Iyt iitile. lsuisiaarea Sta%
L~Urn~iverity - -L. S. U. Pi'css Iluletan

We Want Yeo
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news.
paper we do job work
of any kindo When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Ut

JOHN T. HOOI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public
Will tpactice in all the Courtsof ll

parish, and Supreme and Feden
Courts.

-OFFICE-
In Calcasieu Trust & Savings B

iuilding, Welsh, La.
OJce PhoHNe 82 Residence Phol

John J. Robira
Attorney at Law

Peterson Building
Jennings, Law.

Any party at Welsh desiring
service may call me in Jenninop i

ftelephone at my expense.

WELSH BOY MAKING
GOOD IN MICHIGAN

A recent issue of a Lans'ng, Mich-
igan, daily paper contains the follow-
ing reference to Mr. A. R. Todd, a
former Welsh boy who is making
good with a vengeance:

(By Gurd M. Hayes)
Few people of the state realize

what a very small part of their taxes
go to the support of one of the best
equipped food and drug laboratories
in the United States, a place where
2,500 food, drugs, oil, local option bev-
erages and toxitogical specimens are
analyzed annually; the food and oils
for their purity, local option bever-
ages for the presence of alcohol, and
toxilogical sperimens for the presence
of poisons.

T'he majority of samples analyzed
at the state dairy and food depart-
ment laboratory are those submitted
by the dlepartment ihspectors who 1
:are continually travel ng over thel
state watching shipments of food-
I ;tuffs and rugs, as well as looking
after the general sanitary conditionsa
of places where foods are stored and
sold. Quite a large number of sam-
ples of near-beer, wines, whisk's and
(:ler a'r submrnitted by sheriffs and
prosecuting attorneys over the state
to determine whether the products
conform to the local option law. No
charge is made to the various coun-
ties for this work or for furnishing
expert testimony in case of prosecu-
t on.

Thl'e laboratories of the dairy and
fool department are in charge of A.
it. Todd. a graduate of Trin'ty, Val-
paraiso universi y and the University
of Mich'gan and a commissioned
chemist n the United States bureau
of chemistry. Shortly after complet-
in- a postgraduate course at the Uni-
versi y of Michigan Todd entered the
dairy and food laboratory under Com-
missioner Dame. He was retained by
Comm;ssioner HIelme and was state
analyst about a year ago. He was re-
appointed by Daly and Food Com-
missioner Woodworth.

Like all scientific departments of
the s ate partisan politics plays no
part in the laboratory and men are
pikked for their training and ability.
There are five such assistants. W.
C. Geagley is first assistant; F. C.
Casey is drug chemist, and M. Mosher
R. Hoare and S. Hauck are assistant
chemists. Each is qualifiid to anal-
yze and give expert testimony on the
dlifferent branches of chemistry.

When statewide prohibition goes
into effect next year the matter of
enforcement will rest largely with the
state dairy and food department and
the county authorities and ;t is pre-
dicted that the laboratory force will
be kept busy analyzing samples of
alleed temperance beverages.

The sate dairy and food depart-
ment laboratory analyzes free of
charge any drug, ',od, cil or dairy
product for the presence of any adul-
teration for any citizen of the state.
However. the stae labcr3tory does
not analyze a product for any person
who w shes to know the composition
:n urder that he may manufacturo
and exnlcit the preparation. "

During the last six months thspec-
tors of the department, based on tnc
analysis of samples sent to the lab-
oratory, have seized and condemned
more than 600.000 gallons of vinegar,
several tons of frozen eggs valued at
thousands of dollars, several kegs of
olives, a carload of pimento shipped
from Spa'n and a great number of
other articles in smaller quantilies.

Hundreds of samples of milk are
analyzed for the presence of preserv-
atives and addition of water. Cream
has been found to conta n cottonseed
oil, butser to contain lard compound.
L:nreed oil ad turpent3.es have been
found to contain as high as 87 per
cent mineral oil. Maple syrup has
been found to contain brown sugar
and molasses, while sausage and ham-
burg steak in a number of cases did
not comply with the requi-ements of
the pure food laws.

In the drug departme)t alleged
consumption cures have been found
that contained nothig but salt, sugar
aud water, or tar and water, and
other rmedies to be wholly devoid of
the curative iproperties claimed on
the label.

No food prenaration is destroyed
when condemned by the iuspector iP
it can be used for some purpose other
than the purpose intended. Frozen
eggs that are rotte nand unfit for hu-
man food are denatured in the pres-
ence of the inspector with oil of tar
which g ves them such an odor that
they could not possibly be used by an
unscrupulous baker, but does not ren-
der them unfit for tannibg purposes.

Aside from making analysis the
chemists of the department, usually
assisted by the director, must give ex-
pert test'mony in the various courts
of the state as to their findings. Very
few of the numerous cases prosecuted
are lost by the department.

TAKEN UP

One Canadian Shetland pony,
spotted, heavy set, has been in my pas-
ture three months. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
costs.

C. E. BLESSINGTON,
R. R., Elton, La.

Elton, La., May 22, 1917. May 25-4t,

Headaches Start in the Liver.

Dizzy? Dull headache? Billious?
Muddy complexion These are signs
that your liver is back in its work and
needs an assistant. Call in Po-do-
Lax natures remedy, derived from the
may apple, it quickly stimulates the
flow of bile and restores a torpid
liver to normal condition. The mild-
ly laxative qualities will remove the
impurites from the intestines and!

you'll soon be feeling it. Po-do-Lax
will shorten your liver's working
'hours. Get it today at your drug-I gist, 50c. B-1.


